In the present investigation an attempt has been madeto determine the effect of firing temperature, firing time and ingredients/additives (CaO, MgO. SiO,, Al=0.) Chemical analysis of iron oxides. Fig. 3(a) which reveals that with the increase in silica content, the size and numberof whisker decrease and
Vom Endeet al. 4) andothers 15~2 3) havereported that with increase in firing temperature from I OOO to 1 300'C, the swelling index decreased, whereas Grance2) has reported increase in swelling index with increase in firing temperature from '24,27,28) These fixed parameters are as follows: (1) Reducing gas: CO 25 cm3/s (2) Flowrate: (3) Partial pressure:
1
.O atm (4) To study the effect of firing time on the swelling index, the pellets were fired at 1 250'C for different firing periods ranging from 10 to 80 min. The porosity of the pellets, C 1993 ISIJ (Grance, 2) Hasenack3s) and others41~44)), whohave reported decrease in swelling index may be due to the formation of above mentioned compoundduring firing of the pellet. These compounds seem to restrict the nucleation and growth of iron whiskers during reduction by enveloping iron oxide particles and whiskers. Due to this reason, the decrease in numberand size of the whiskers with increase in magnesia content of pellet has been observed in the scanning electron micrograph shown in Fig. 3(c) . It is most effective in increasing the crushing strength of the pellet ( Table 9 ).
The melting point of calcium ferrite and silicate containing lime is in the range of I 160-1 180'C and formation of calcium ferrite starts even at 950l OOO'C.
But the rate of formation of calcium ferrite at 950-l OOO'C is very slow45) and it increases with the increase in temperature. In the range I 050 to 1 200'C, a part of hematite in contact with lime forms a limited amount of monocalcium ferrite (CaO• Fe203) Fig. 3(d The equation for individual ingredicnts are SR= -I l.25 (X1)+99 -""-""""" (5) SR=-5.15(X2)+99 "_"""' _"""" (6) SR= - 
